EVENT FAQS
SEBRING
LOCATIONS:

TRACK SERVICES:

Staging
Registration
Tech
Timing and Scoring
Victory Circle
DOP/TOP
Driver Meetings
Black Flag Station
Food
Saturday night banquet
Shipments
Tires
Golf Carts
Fuel

Waste Handling
Airgas
RV Info

On the road behind Registration down to the hanger and beyond
Right side of the Raceway Headquarters Building at the entrance to the track (accessed
through Gate 2). You will be able to stage your vehicle, register, then enter the track for
load-in
Middle of the paved paddock (trailer marked as SVRA)
2nd Floor of the tower (just to the left as you exit the elevator)
Mid Pit lane next to the cut through to the paddock
2nd Floor of the tower - Media Room
Staircase of the Race Control Tower mid paddock
Turns 10, 15 and Start/Finish
Concession stand across from the tower
Chateau Elan starting at 5:30 (tickets $20 each in Registration)
Can be sent to: Sebring International Raceway 113 Midway Drive Sebring, FL 33870 requires name and at-track phone number on shipment - Shipping in Operations building
across the bridge behind Turn 17
Participants may order race tires for at track delivery mounting and balancing from Sasco
Sports ( 434-822-7200 or dave@sascosport.com)
Mid Florida Golf Cars (midfloridagolfcars.com or 800-385-1385) Pick up location on driver's
right at the bottom of the entrance bridge
Sunoco, the official racing fuel of SVRA will be available on the concrete across from Tech.
260 GT100 unleaded, GTX-260 98 unleaded and standard 110 and 112 leaded will be
available. The Sunoco contact is Rick Williams (877-240-3278)
Fuel Hours: Wed: 2:00PM-5:00PM, Thurs: 7:00AM-5:00PM, Fri: 7:00AM-5:00PM, Sat:
7:00AM-5:00PM, Sun: 7:0AM-10:00AM
Waste fluid stations with disposal containers for oil, antifreeze, brake fluid and fuel are
available near the gas pumps on driver's left as you enter the paddock
Can be ordered through Chris.rohde@airgas.com
OVER-NIGHT CAMPING IS ALLOWED in your hauler/tow vehicle in the PADDOCK, space
permitting and at the direction of the paddock marshalls
Limited electrical is available in the paddock, payable to Sebring International Raceway
Water hookups are limited. No dump station on Property. Servicing can be arranged
through All Around Septic (allaroundsepticandsewer@gmail.com or 863-655-4700)

Camping
EVENT RULES:

Load in Start time
Times engines can be run
Sunday night stay?
Animals
Shorts in the pits
Sound limits
Fire Extingishers
Head & Neck Restraints
Transponders

Tent camping permitted. Camp fires of any type are not permitted. Men’s and Women’s
showers are located throughout the paddock.
It is planned that Initial Load-In will begin on Wednesday at 2:00PM for Lane 1 (prep
shops, 5th wheel rigs and vendors). Wednesday at approximately 3:00PM for Lane 2 (all
pull along tag trailers sent in to the paddock)
No running of race engines between 8 PM and 8 AM
Rigs and Haulers may stay overnight Sunday night, March 3rd in the Overflow Parking area
outside the track in the staging area near Registration
Allowed, but must be on a leash and owner is responsible for cleaning up after the animal
Yes, except for during the Enduro Races
Not applicable during this event
Each competitor must have a fire bottle displayed in their paddock area with a minimum
rating of 10ABC.
Required
Required, limited number available for rental through Timing and Scoring (Janet Harhay jharhay@aol.com) if reserved by Feb 18th

